
IDENTIF'YING F'EATURES
Fusarium patch usuallY first

appears as 1-2 inch (25-50mm)
diarneter water soaked circular patches.
Thev can enlarge uP to as much 12
inches (300mri)  in diameter.  The
patches will start of with a yellow to
branse-brown color. As the diseased
patclisets bigger the center of the patch
turns b"rown 6r tan in color. The patches
can combine to form large circular or
irresular shapes. When conditions are
moiit and the mycelium is active. there
will sometimesbe aring ofpinkto white
mycelium around the outside of the
patch..  

CULTURAL CONTROLS
* Avoid excessive ni trogen

fertilization as this stimulates lush
succulent shoot growth, especially
during humid wet periods'

{ Maintain a soil pH of less than
6.5.
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Fusarium patch (Michro do c hium
nivale) is a serious disease of cool
season golf and sports turf grasses
(bentgrais, perennial ryegrass, annual
bluegrass etc.)-* Try to maintain as dry a surface
as possible. For example remove dew
everymornlng.-* Trv to minimize the amount of
thatch present.

* Maximize air movement over the
turfcanopy.

CHEMICAL CONTROLS
When dealing with the control of a

disease like Fusarium patch it is always
best to spray preventively as once the
disease is visible the damage is done.
The following are some ofthe systemic
herbicides that are available for the
control of Fusarium: cyproconazole,
fenarimol,  iprodione, mancozeb,
propiconazole. thiophanate-methyl .
triadimefon, and vinclozolin.

Fusarium patch is found mostlY in
regions with cool humid weather

conditions due to the way the disease
spreads and survives. The pathogen
usually infests the thatch layer where
the spores can be easilY sPread and
survive. The mycelium is pink to rose in-
color; it normally attacks the shoots of
the olant. It will survive in both live and
dead plant t issue; the oPtimum
pathoseniciW temperature range is 32-
44 delrees F (0-6-degrees C)

Research shows that the Pathogen
does not infect the crown or root of the
nlant.  but  onlv causes leaf  b lade
damage. Therefore. if conditions are
favorable for growth the grass will
recover.

In North America, Fusarium Patch
is often referred to as "pink snow mold".
The pathosen, Microdochium nivale. is
the c'ausaligent of both Fusarium patch
andpink snowmold. Theterm pink snow
mold however is used when the disease
occurs under snow or tarp or leafcover,
while the term Fusarium patch is used
when snow covet etc. is absent.
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Keep Your Ball field's safe and looking
great!! TERRE has the products from

lrus seed and fertihzer to infield clays Call

and Sports Field Conditioners like
Turface products r'tr Irs ($TIEHREG

For a Catalog or Inquiries
Tel: 973-473-3393
Fax: 973-473-4402

206 Delawanna Ave Clifton NJ 07014
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